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STATE BANK OF TRAVANCORE

No. AGM/RASMECCC/

M/s Artech Realtors pvt. Ltd,
TC15/1453,AIRRoad,
Vazhuthacaud, Trivandrum
Pin: 695 014

Dear Sir,

Date: 09.07.2012

Ao al ofvprov our D rolect "Artech Florenza ". Po ttakuzh Pattom

The Apartment complex 'Artech Florenza' is coming up in pottakuzhy, paftom
and is constructed in 79.316 cents of land (79.150 cents as per titre deeds) under Sy Nos:1t2st9, 1124t5,1-1,3,7,1_3_1.1_3-2,7_1,1-i_t,1, 1-1, t_3-1, t-3, t_2 & 1124/9_10fpattomvillage, Thiruvananthapuram Taluk, out of which 75.i16 cents is in the name of ArtechRealtors Pvt Ltd and 4 cents is in the name of Sri. p.D varghese *d th; p.oj".;; fro"-ot"a uythe Managing Director sri. T s Asok of N4ls Artech Reartors (p) Ltd. vazhuthacaud,Trivandrum for construction of the Apartments. The title deeds and other related documents
I"frlT"g to_ the_above project "Arteih Florenza' is vened by Bank,s p-"i uauo*t" s.i.Ravindran Nair R and the valuation was done by sri. S.vijayakuma.Li NJi i:rr**"aEngineer anf 

ltre lant's panel. valuer. Accordingly, the project i, upprorr"d ty tt" fi* f",considering individual housing loans under Bank,s ilousing'Loan scheme.

our approval for the proposed project is accorded subject to the following conditions.

1. Yoq should execute a letter ofundertaking agreeing to:
(a) Deliver the title deeds, in 

_rauo. orm" i*ihuse-.'oithe flat, directly to the Bank.(b) Insist 'no-objection certificate' from the Bank before cancellation of agreement for sale
and refund ofpayment(s) received there under.

(c) convey. Bank's security interest to the society, if any, proposed to be formed after
_ completion of constructior for noting Bank's charge in the recoia or*r" ,J.$----(d) Inform the Bank in writing details of credit facilities such as project finanJe and other

loans existing or to be availed from other Banksffinancial instiiutions on trr" ,""*ity or
the property_ and if so, prior to the registration of conveyance in favour oitt. pr*p".tiu.
purchasers the pro-rata charge over the undivided interest in rand and tte ctrarie o'rer tte
apartment should be got released.
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3' It should be ensured while verifying the pucca sale cum construction agreements that the areaof proportionate undivided interest in- the ;t. itO ;;; r-a 
"rJ 

cri*i.G'*"u'L ,nuo"mention of under B schedule (property to b. .";;;;J;""rhe agreement.

4'(a) Noc from poflution Contror Board is to be produced before submitting Housing roanapplications, since it is a condition in th" p...it. 
-- ''"--

(b) A confirmation from vou iriteraria .L,irg ,r.," you have obtained & are having on recordthe NOC from various statrtory Authorities rit. ai.pt.t artr,ority, Fire Force etc and that a1such statutory pennits required ior constru"tion or.aT 
"p*-.rts have been obtained by you.

5' A conf*mation letter sho$d, bg. submitted by you (lv{/s Artech Realtors private Ltd)regarding the number, area and details of th. fdi;i; availabre ," y". 
""-.g 

^*ain 
tr,""developer's constructed are?".f9r. iq" 19 n."rn".tii."'iuy"., (coverid vide Joint propertyDevelopment Agreement dated l r.0g.20r r' u"ti"."" 

-rw. 
Artech Realtors (p) Ltd and sri.P.D.Varghese).

6' A confirmation letter should be submitted by you (rws Artech Reartors private Ltd) regardingthe number, details of flarvunits and area,r,r, "iriuJ'..i"; i;;;;;;; "i,t.l#i'j*li*, tu,marking the area in the coov of a plan) .ou"r.a uia"-runf,owner,s ag.eement dated l l .os.20l rbetween Sri. p.D.Varghe.. *a yo, grai. a.""fr-n"ai#ipl fral.

7' The project will be completed by you (Ivvs Artech Reartors private Limited) with in36 months from the-date of agreement tei*"n you Gun art.-"i, *."ri.i.Ji'.r ;ili:ili tl" maowner (agreement dated 11.09'201l), 
_fairing *hi"tt yo, 1tw, Artech Realtors (p) Ltd) wilrabide by clause 6 of the Joint rrop^erty_o_evaolm"ni ag..".*t dated I 1.0g.20r l between you(lv{/s Artech R;a-ltgrs (p) Ltd) and Sri.'f.O.V*gf,es". 

-'---
8. Payment of the installment will be done as pL the schedule given below:

2' The originar of documents produced for verification shourd be herd by you and madeavailable for our verilication at periodic intervals.

Looking forward to further business opportunities and a strong tie up. prease arrange to

;,ilflJ"il. 
dupticate copy of this Approvar tetter dury sign.j uy tn" 

"orioJJ^i...or.

Yours faithfully

.A
Asst r

OlIE

Chnndrasekharan Nair Sta{tium Complsx, palayam, Thirur,ananthnpur:int , 695 03.r.
Emnil recnctvm@sbtco,in

0471-2301366, 2304833
Fax: 0471_2305366
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Completion of piling _ 25yo
On completion ofroofcasting ofeach floor ( 5%x 12) _ 60%
un completion of flooring of the respective apartrnent - l0%
On handing ovet - 5%;o


